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OUR
HOME FOR THIRTY

HOURS

Great Annual SaleSENATOR CHARLES. W. FULTON

JOURNEYS FROM NATION'S CAPI-

TAL TO ENTER HIS NAME ON THE
GREAT REGISTER.

COME TO
OUR V

January Clean-u- p Sale

And bave Money.

( JALOFFS
"The Style Store"

537
Commercial Street

United States Senator Charles W.
Fulton arrived in this, his home city, on
the' 11:45 express yesterday morning,
from Washington, via Portland, on a

very brif and hurried trip, the main
purpose of which is to enter his name
on the great register of the county a
an elector; and incidentally, to attend
to some mutters of privae business that

Still Goes Merrily On.

Reductionson Everything
t

Many people are availing them-
selves of the big bargains offered
in our Annual Sale.

demand his immediate attention. He

return to the metropolis this evening
on the "6:10", and will leave thence for
the national capital on Monday next,
rushing straight through in order to
reach his seat t the earliest possible
moment after the opening of Cbngre

SMELTERS ARE CLOSED. he was attempting to board today. He

died soon afterward. He was about SO

BIG ACTUAL REDUCTIONS
i

Special: lOO All-wo- ol Suits, $J0 to $20 values,
now $7.95.
500 Shirts, $1 to $J.25 values, now 80c.

15 to 20 per cent off on Suits. 20 per cent off on Hats.
20 per cent off on Overcoats. 10 to 20 per ceet off on Furnishings.

years old and was (formerly commander
of the steamship Falls of Clyde of the
MaUon line.

on Monday next. . (

The Senator, speaking to a reporter
of this paper, yesterday, said that Con-

gress has great masses of work ahead
of it and that it will be one of the
busiest sestion in its history ;and in

reply to a direct inquiry as to what

phase of that volumne of work h

'would give his best interest and energy,
Senator Fulton intimated that he would

get especially fcusy if a general Rivers
and Harlors bill was introduced, an. I

strive indefatigably for the.rescogni-tio-

of the river and waterways of Ore-

gon in particular, and of the sani?

agencies throughout the country where

the same were of commanding Import-

ance; and that aside from this, he in-

tended to press the consideration and

passage of his bill to amend the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce law, and known at
Senate Bill No. 423.

This bill amends the present law by

compelling the transportation companies
of the country to submit all new traflic

schedules to the Inter-Stat- e Commerce

Commission for approval and legal ai

ceptance before placing them in effect

HELENA., Jan. 2. Manager Smith of

the Helena plant of the American

Smelting Co. today denied he said it
was the intention of the corporation to
close several more of its plant through-
out the country. What he said was
several smelters had been closed, refer-

ence being made to the Utah plants,
and said when normal conditions were
resumed he would not be surprised if

wages would be restored. The smelter

employes are today considering the mat-

ter o taccepting a 10 per cent cut or
strike.

TRIAL IS RESUMED.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Testimony
adduced at the Walsh trial today show

the properties to which Walsh is alleged
to have diverted funds to. were in good

physical and financial condition. The

trial 'was resumed today on the recovery
of the juror whose illness necessitated

its adjournment.

MARINER KILLED.

OAKLAND, Cal, Jan. 2. Captain
Charles P. Matson, port captain of the
Matson Navigation Co, was run over

PILES CURED IH 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cur

any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or

Protruding Piles in 6 to 1 days or

money refunded. 60c

upon their lines; in other words it pro
hibits an increase in rates until a hear

by a Southern Pacific local train, which

The Nobby Clothier
33rd Annual Clearance Sale

Twenty per Cent. Discount on Each and ,

Every Article in Our Stock. '

ing on the same has been had by the
Commission, in order to avoid just such

ruinous contretemps as is now notorious
in the matter of the new lumber rates;
a condition that is jeopardizing million

of capital and forcing ruin on hundreds Start 1QOS Right
By purchasing your Groceries from us

YOU WILL BE SAVING MONEY

High Grade Goods; Prompt Service,
Courteous Treatment.

of business ventures through the extra-

ordinary delays in its final adjudication.
Under the terms of Senator Fulton's

amendment, the Cofnrnjsion may ap-

prove the rates submitted and mae
them operative by the company devising
them jor it may qualify them oy the
tihfltitution of nif intermediate system

of rates in the mine connection, or it

may disapprove and repudiate the new

schedule absolutely; thus leaving, all
MMW

concerned free from the turmoil and

Acme Grocery Co.
fae Up-to-Da- te Grocers.mm m r$ai COMMERCIAL ST. prrnwit i.

bseJ

NEW TO-DA- Y

Our endless stock of Rugs

in all sizes and qualities are

now offered at reduced prices.

Special sale of Steel Ranges.
This range is all blue steel
body, drop door feed, full
ckel trimmed and asbestos

Special $25

We are overstocked on Heat-

ing stoves and as special in-

ducement we are offering 25

per cent discount on all of our

heating stoves. j

Hair Grocery Sura,
Try our own mixture of ooffee tiw

1. P. B. Preen fruit and Tegttablea,
BaboUet 'A Co. grocers. Phone Mate

be found at bis office on the second
floor of the City Hall

Columbia and View grapBopaoMo
and lateet reeorda at 4S4 Commercial
treat A. It Cjnrua. u
Oliver typewriters and avtomatle

teaoffraptaara at A, ft Cjrrua, Hi
Conmarelal atrett tt,

1

Uncommercial
The Commercial, Commercial street,

near Eleventh, as everyone knows, is
one of Jthe most popular resorts in As
toria, Drop in at any time and see the
class of people who patronize this popu-
lar place and you will be satisfied that,
in entertaining a gentleman friend, you
have found the right place. A pleasant
game of billiards, a little refreshment,
and a quiet talk helps to pass a pleasant
evening. :

cost incident to the operation f the
newer tariff until it has beenproperly
and legally confirmed by the people

charged with that duty. As it stands

today, the increased rate may be applied
by any company choosing to eivforce it,
to the 1ms and detriment of the ship-

ping concerns, and what they shall have

paid out on it, may, in the event the
Inter-Sta't- e Commerce Commission final-

ly condemno it, prove an unjust add Irra-

tional loss, a complete case of puN
"bunco."

All the great Senate committees will

hold meetings next week to organize
their affairs and get in line for the big
accumulations of the session. As chair-

man of the Senate committee on Claims,

Senator Fulton expects to be practically
overwhelmed with work, as this is one

of the busiest of all, having no less

than 2000 cases before it already, let
alone all that will accrue with the ad-

vance of the session.

. The Senator reports the whole eaot in

the clutches of La Grippe, and that when

he left Washington, Mrs. Fulton was

wrestling with a-- light attack, but he

expects to find her quite recovered on

his return, an expectation in which their

many friends here will join most heart-

ily.
" Mr. Halderman had readied fanning-to- n

when the Senator left, and has been

kept working overtime disposing of tho

Wg correspondence that falls to Senator

Fulton's desk these strenuous days.
For a "long" session, the Senator be-

lieves that Congress will compass, its
duties M early as the irst of May,
unless something unforsecn arises to

continue it to the old limitations' of

in.
mmA full line of Couches, up-

holstered in leathers and f
veloir are now on display at
sacrifices.

COUGH

HMEEflStraight Chairs and Rockers.
Our full line of delayed holi-

day stock is now on display
at the usual 20 per cent dis-

count.

Napoleon Beds in oak, ma-

hogany and birdseye maple.
Prices range from.'

$17.50 to $75.00

Palace Restaurant.
A successful year has just closed for

the Palace Restaurant and a new year
opens. This jear will, no doubt, be as
successful for this popular restaurant as
the past if not more so. The manner of

treating the guest pursued there can-
not but tend to hold the trade and bring
those who have never heard of the
Palace.

Notice.
Door Mats, 60 cents each Umbrelh

Vases, 70 cents each. You need them In
this kind of weather. See Hlldebraa''
VGo. ' :. v ',

CoufMolds,
CROUP,

WhoopingCoiii
This remedy can always be depended upon and
ll pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given is confi-

dently to baby as to in adult --
Price 25 cents, large size 50 cents.

established in

1875.

Thirty-threeYea- rs

in Astoria
June or July. J

Now at City Hall--City

Attorney Charles Abercromble
Hugh MicCormick, of Young's River,

is in the city.

has removed from hit old quarter! a( 601
Commercial street, and will, henceforth


